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GRASS LANDS.

The oconomic and yet adequato tistenaneo of
animals whiclh contribute so largely to the comfort and
usefulness of nankind, is scarcely inferior to the ii-
portanco uf securing tho direct food supphles of the
people themseh. es. And nut onily, an this point uf
view, is the subjcet of " Forage L'rops" of mcalculable
importance to the agriculturist, but also front the
faut that bîy the iultivatin uf the graýss.s h largely
contributes to, and muamntans, the fertihity of the suai.
Laymug down land to grass is, nnw-a.days at least,
an acknowledged inthod of régting and recruiting
suit that has bute ipox vrIshed by on r.uplîng.
lence the opinion that grass land iiupro es au quality
with ago, the extreme reluctance with which ier-
mission is granted im Britaim to break up okld pastures,
and the exceedingly higl rtats tity rtturn to the piro-
prietor from the grazier.

But, whilst fully a<inîtting the invaluablo benefit
derivable fron laying iown liell to grass, we nuust
ever bear in mind that the goud tu ie accumphished,
thereby is exactly proportionato to the qualay of the
land and the treatnent it receives. We have indis-
putablo evidence of this iii the extensive commlons,
heaths and wastos, wlidb, 1amg at p.stuîre fron time
immemorial, havo, ut en i the nost lughly cultivated
countries, been considered so worthless as not oven»
to b worth the outlay for enclosing It, therefore,
follows that the iera laying down (ef land ta grass
will not make all suil good, i hatever be the length of
timo it remains in pasture. It has also beein ascer-
tained that some grass lands vill retain their good
heart for a considerable period without manauring
whilst others, agaiu, if grazed, crop)edl with scep,
or mowed for nay, will gradtally duteriorate unless
somae fertilizmng stimulant is applhed iii accordance
with the naturo and requirements of the so.il

Among the undoubted benefits realized from lear.
ing land in pasture iis the gradual accumulation of a
dark brown soil, ricli in vogetable matter, thickening
or deepening an proportion te the age of the pasture.
It seems to b a law of nature that this ac.cretitn takes
place more rapidly in temperate than in tropical
climates, as if it was inteided that by the more
speedy absorption of the sin's warnth b y this dark
mould, vogetation would be miore casily promoitited, a
matter of groat importance in countries where the
summer is comparatively short. li light and sandy
soils this deepening of vegetable Mnouli is more readily
arrested than on soils of a hcavier character. The roots
of tho grasses are aiso extensivo contributors ta the
formation of this vegetable mould. Professor John.
ston declares that on an average the annual produc-
tion of roots on old grass land is equal ta one-tlard or
one-fourth rf the weight of hay carred off, varying
no doubt with the character of the grass anu the soit.
If a field yields two or three tons of hay ptr acre, it
as calculated that front liai a toi tua tont uf dry roots
is produced and left an the soit. It is also asserted,
that in many wleat fields the quantity of straw left
in the fora of stubble and roots is oftentimes greater
than the quantity carried off in the sheaf. It wili thus
roadily b sCei how great an accumulation of rici
vegotablo mould takes place every year a field is
allowcd ta remain in pasture.

But thora are other agencies at work li the forna-
tion of mould, such as tho pnetration of the roots of
the grasscs to the subsodl, openmîîa- up a way for the
rains whici carry dion nwards afong w ith them» a
certain per-centage of the surface sui. 'T'len, agatm,
there arc the livats of stumer aud the frosts of
winter, causmg contractiin uf the sut. li a dry
summer the welcouio nain fallang un a parchud field
or a thaw mi wanter, makes the carth expaud, % hilst
tho roots of tho grasses remaim nearly fixcd ; in con-
sequence, tho soit rises up among th> leaves, alixes
with the vcgetablo matter, and assists in the produc-
tion of the mould.

Cultivation of Rape.

Rape is cultivated in this country, not for its Aecd,
but for its leaves as a forage plant, and a more wholo-
somo food for suheep is net raised on the fari. It is
raisei in sum mer ta bo consumed in autumn. The
culture up ta the sowing of the seuil, is precisely the
sanie as for ttrips, toug i it luas not rcquiro the
saineo quntity cf farm-yard <long as tho turnla.

'lho culture of rape ceases ai ter the sowig of the
seed, as the crp as nou thinned out liko turmaps or
tho otherrooted green crops, the object ving toraiso a
suflicient number of stems ta produce a large crop
of Icaves, for which purposo 21 lb. of seed to the acre
will suilice ; ant as tho seed as largo cunmparedt t that
tf the commun turmpîl,, and about the tizo tf that tif
the swetle, that quantity will aot produco too many
plants te stand ait the drill. Rap seed affords 810
seeds to ono draclhm, and weiglis about 53 tbs. te tbe

uisliel. ie turmp sawîug machine as used ftr sow.
ing the seuil, usig tine of the largersized holes in
the secd-box. V ien weeds mako their appearanco
before the plants are sufliciently advanced mn ieigit
to keep thein down, the scufiler, drait grubber, and
doublo nould-btard plough, mîust b put ais requisi.
tion ta remove thei, and place the ground again i
its proper formi and state.

Itape will grow' on almost any soi, antid certainly
Well on clay, on uuwhtci it requires lesa mantro than
on hard boau; but i grows on nane so well as on
drained marsi tant], restimg on a Clay subsol.

11ape is chiefly raisei te b consumed by sieep, hy
foldng on the land, for the double purposo of manur.
ing tho soil and fattenmîg sicep ; and to attan both
ends the rape seui is iown sn June and July, and the
crop is ready for e g folded ou in Septeiber and
Octor.

A correspondet of the Albany ultit'alor says
tit if thie crop la te ho liaiitî-laoel, tuhe drills May
bh omIv ton cles apart, httt if the horse.iîoe 
ti do tie work, the drills wili need te be twenty
inches apart or more. Tho after culturo conisists in
keeping theground stirred occasionaally and froc fron
weeds. Tie plants arc allowed ta grow pretty elosely
together in te rows, and as soon as they ret about
eiglteenî inches lighs the stock ta bo fed on t ien may
b turned in, allowing theimn only ai heur a day for
the first week, and not Muore than two hours a day at
any timo till black frost comes, wlien they may b
allowed full. range to finish up the crop before winter.
In England it cai be fet off ait winter, but in Canada
the frost is too severe, though ot it tufliciently so ta
kill out the rots, which, if left in the grotind will
produce a crop of seed the next season. This it is
desirable ta avoid, as the seed crop is very exhausting
to tho soit, thougi the leaf croît of the first yoar is
not. ifence great caro sholuld b takei te plow
initier the roots as soon as they show signas of vitaltty
ni the ensung sprmng. Even then soie wl cacpmo
and start growigamnong whatever croît may b sowvn
tn tholantd. Suli plants maust b pulledt up by the
roots as sen as thaey can be seen growmg., Rape is
a good crop o whichî to feed milch cows in autunn
ta obtamî a low of milk at a tim whemn the pastures
are comiparatively bare, but they must net fecd ta
excess oit h, as it is very stimulating, and liable to
cause abortion in somae cases.

Nutritive Value of Grass.

Thte Aîumericean Rtrta! Jlomeî give somo imnterestinig
experimenits thsat lave bîemn miadto by Gernmn cliem-
ists, on the nutritive vaie of imeadow grass at differ.
ont puriods of its growth and upon hay cut at differ-
ent seasuns. Ait laborate senes uf analyses show
that younag gross i morenutnittios thait mnturegrass.
aind pysiological experiments show that it is mono
easy digestible. Thus grass two nt a-half incises
high conttains ncarly fifty Iaer cent. Mure of albumen-
oids thai grass which is six mhites, high, and about
tens per cent. msore of "crude fat' (5.24 pier cent.
a«amst 4.S2h The naturo grass contaimîs maero woody
fitre uand less ash than tie yuuggrass, antd besides
tiss, it is fotnt that the nutritious albuucnoids oxist
in a less soluble fora it hay than mn youug grass.
IHenco the differenueo of nutiitive value and digesti-
bility. Autumnal hay was found to b moro nutni-
tions ant digestible thait susmmer liay. Somoquaiti-
catiois as tothis result, must b made for the West,
inaasmiiuch as it was obtamed fronGermai hay, grovn
in a moister summer climate than ours. Similar e
penmlneits were made by E. W. Volff on clover. He
found that its digestibility diinished durmng the
four weeks from tho beinni t the end of flower-
iig. whilo tho digestibilit y of cioverlay was about the
sain, as that of green clo-or ceut at the same stage of
growth.

Preparo Land for Turnips.

In a few weeks wo shall again b on the land, busy
with the plouglis and laarrows. If the land intended
for turnips this summer was properly manured, and
ridged and furrowed last autumn, there will be little
difficulty in gotting it ready for the seed, as soon as
the season for sowing turnips cornes on. To sec this
effectually,wo must bearinmind that tho great coet of
growing rout crops, arises from wceeds and their des-
truction. Wero it not for icecds, turnipgrowing%vould
bh easy work. But weeds will corne, and the only
way ta contend effoctually with them, is to harrow
th rows lengthw iso at intervals from the first of
spring with a very lgit harrow. By this course tho
young tender weeds are killed as fast as they germin-
ate. They may not bo visible, but they are there,
and if let alone, they -ill shuw tlhemselves at a mo-
ment nhen 3 ou tannut stir the suit and stion cover
tio grounad an stiflo thie turnip. Wliere turnips aIll
grow, weeds will grow, and if weeds are alowed con-
temporary growtlh, turnips cannot flouriash.

If Ute land las not been manured and prepared
last autumni, it utlght to lie plougied at the carlhest
possible momtent in spring If the ploughing is left
until tho season for sowimg turips arrives, and no
harrowing consequently doue to destroy the young
wueds, turnips anitd weeds will grow togethen, and
tht labor of subduing tie weeds will bo trebled. fly
properly attended te the cleaning of the land beforo
seeding, thero ougit not to he any hand-hoeing re-
quired, until the turnips arc several weeks high; sang-
lhng must of course b dono as soon as requircd ; but
one loeing by hand ought in o-dLnary seasons, te bo
sufficient. Threû hoeings ara abtotlutely requisite, but
hand hoeing is very expensive, an-d the necessity of
manuring too should hc avoided wgen possible, con-
sistent ivtîa tisa roduction of a good crop. %Ve
must hafo roots, if wo would hava good cattle, and
without cattle, our mainure supply would be a scant
"an.&

Hungarian Grass.
Durmng the last season, in consequence of the

drought, many farmom prepared for the shortness
of tie boy crop which was threatened, by the sub.
st.tution o! grass sceds of rapid growtla. Among
those Ilungarian grass was very promment, and, so
far, our accounts ail concur in tho report of a gromt
aud satisfactory success, the yield being generally
very large, and the quality suclh as to b very desir-
able, cither for soiIliu purposes, or for curing for
winter supplies. Mr. Chalkley Harvey, of Pennsyl-
vania, lins raised it for several years, and ho writes
thus:-

,,on amae octsicu lie a lae tcelng lits cattio fat somnetiaso
tpon Il, and al ter It m ail gone. amd tliy lad te go ock ta

commo hay and fodder, thero wras a mnarked do-lension lin their
aIpearaice, especially ti the glossineus and samoothness of their
cats. Tis lie attribiiutes in great neasiure to the largo amoutît

f ill ed itatedt hat I to lorses wcro
taksen atiko tai ther resîtt, andi cao was ted ait thae gooti Titn-
gariat hay tie would est, and tho other had common lay and 8
qtrts lier day of such oats as %% a commîaonly aisao In Chester
couity, of lIter time, that the hersa ted on ilungarian alone
would appeaar and thrive the best

Anotlier great consideration w eth this ga s is, te
short iino it roquires ta matura the cr0 . An ovidenco
of this is given by the correspondent aluded ta above,
who, in sixty.four days fromt timo of sowing, harvested
a crop, having a piece of ground of a doep, mellow
soit, which accurately measured, was founti ta he 1
1-16 of an acre. lo gava it a good coat of barn-yard
manure, and sowed tho seed on 21st May, (I bushels,)
a nico shower of ram soon afterwards came on, and it
grow luxuriantly, and on th 24ths and 25th July, ho
eut and cured over a ton of good dry hay, which ho
saved for winter use.-Farmner.

GRAss SEED roi novEs.-In reply ta a corres-
pondent, who asks what is the best grass to sow in an
Oak Grove, the Editor of the Albany Couniry Gende.
muait replies that a mixture of the seeds of ti ema]
growang Enghsh grasses for tis purpose, answers
well. Dowing recommended a mixturo of red-top
and rhito clover for Amorica, while others prefer Ken-
tucky bUne grass as tho main or solo kind. Either of
thesu would do well. but the latter wonld probably
sticceed best for a fine lawn am the shade of trees.
The best timo te sow is vory oarly in spring, tho
ground iavng bee prteviaously well prepared by ren-
dormg it perfecty C ean, and the surface rich and
mellow. rte quantity of sceel should b lar ge, so as
tc make a very dense caret of green,-usualy at tie
rate of two or three bushe per acre. Thsee should
not bo covered moro than a fourth of an mch, for
which purpose cither a fine brush or a roller may b3
used on a perfectly mellowv surface after sowing.
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